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Dear Friends:

ljustwanl to thank you for all ofthe work you put in lorlhelarewell
party honoring the Cravens andlhe Fonoimoanas lasl Friday night.
Even though ihings did not go according to the schedule lwas
given, I still think that lhe evening was successiul and that the
Cravens and the Fonoimoanas would have to be appreciative ol
youreflorts and the loveand kind words expressed byeveryoneal
ihal occasion,

Thanks again to all of you for your hard work.

Ralph G. Rodgers, Jr.
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PCC VERY CONSTRUCTIVE

Wiih alllheconstruction going on atthe Center, PCC
literally raises a cloud of dusl every work day. There are
tho major renovations at the Pacilic Pavilion and the
newemployee's building going up atthe old orientalion
area, and nol to mention the luiure maintonance
headquarters being pul together behind the nighishow
theater.

A new multi-level sand slage at the Pacific Pavilion
has just been installed and rs being 'brokon-in' every
night by the night show perlormers. At the time ol this
wriling, yet16 be pui up is aiortyloot high lhatched hut
al lhe near centror slage to house lhe show musiclans.
Also, work on the volcano and two side stages onlhe
mountain are on lhe agenda. Alllhese renovalions afe
geared lowards lhe new night show which premieres

early this summer. According to Jack Pasi, PCC
electrician, the work pace is going bellerthan the June
1sth deadline given to the conlractors.

Theplanned mainlenance q uarlers is 29,000 square
,eel ol storage space and warehouse lt is a pre-fab

built on a solid block and is desigend to house nol only
the maintenance crews and their equipment, bul also
lhe Purchasing department and their supplies and
possibly the auto shop. According lo Pat Peters of
lUaintenance, the transition irom the present location to
the new quarlers will occur aboul late September. The
desliny ol the buildings on the present maintenance
block is as yet undecided.

Perhaps the construction sile that presently draws
the mosl attention, within the Cenler, is the employee's
building steadilytaking torm outside the old orientation
grounds. The building is three slories high and is
proposed lo be the cenlral employee headquarters
when il is completed in September. lt will house an
employee caleteria and changing rooms Jor the work_

ers as well as otherconveniences. lt will link intothe old
Orlentation Building which may host visitors to the new
canoe landing iust in lroni ol it.

So maybe we can tolerale the dusl a litile at that -
especially with summer around the corner and the
promise o, more sunny days ahead, and then new
lacilities.
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THE OUESTION
What are your sPecial
plans for the summer?

I'm gelting married
in the summer and
returning to New

Stella Afalava

I hope to go to
Samoa - l've never

Manumaleuga
l'm going to sum-
mer school and in
between classes I

will take the box to
the beach and
blast the jalns.

l'll be starting a
new state iob and
playing soccer Jor
WISA al Kapiolani
Park and possibly
Tahiti.

Harvey Alisa

.l'm preparing for
my son to afiive
and then its otf 10
Australia for army
training where l'll
lose 40 lbs.

Valerie Enos

l'm going lo learn
to bake bread and
l'mgetting married.

RUGBY
RUGBY
RUGBY

To end a successrul projeci, th6
finals'lor the PCC sponsored rugby
were held lasl Saturday atlhe BYIJ-
HD grounds. The final staidings
are: 1st- Blue Rookies: 2nd- Tanoa
Junior; 3rd - Kaimuki Barbarians;
4th - Black Snappers.

A special mahalo goes oul lo all
involved, especially lhe boys and
the winning coaches - ToIa LJnga,
Vaaimaluand lr€lekiTuraga, and to
Kalili who co-ordinated and refere
ed lhe games.

ln the.egularseason, the playoff
final results were: Seasidels 10,
Harlequins 6 in the 'A' division;
Tanoa 8, narrowly defeating the
Seagulls 7 in the'B'division.
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losepa Utah:

Polynesian Home

Approximate y sevenly miles soulhwest ol Sa t Lake C ly Utah ie the few remains ol a once
lhriving Polynesian communtiy. ll is hard lo realizethal Polynesians, who were accustomed lo
beautilu green lrees, hagrant llowers, the solt sounds ollhe oceanwaves and tropicattradewinds,
could aclually commil lhemselves lo lhe harsh surrou ndings ol looele Counly, Ulah. Why wou ld
lhey leave lheir island homes lo move Ihousands ol miles to such a desolale desert valley? Why
go whore there were no coconut trees or taro Ior poi? Why lravelto a place where verylew people
had ever heard oi Hawaii, Samoa or Tahiti, and had never seen people of dark complexions?

Overa hundred years ago when the Church ofJesus Christof Latter Day Saints was organized,
missionaries were senl to manyareas even as{aras the "isles ofthe sea." lvlany Polyn es ians were
conve(ed lo lhe church and soughl to go to lhe galhering place of lhe sainls in utah. several
Hawaiians and Samoans left lheir island homes to face lhe unknown there.

Lile was nol easy lor these faith,ul lew, blrl lhey lell that jusl lo be in Zion wouid alleviate any
problem theywould have to lace. General y lhe Polynesrans were scaltered in lhe Sall Lake Cily
area and prob ems d d plague their existence there They had lo work w lhin a dilierent cu lure
lrom lheir own. lt was lelt by some o, the Church leaders lhat il would help lhe Polynesians lo
galher in a designated area v/here lhey could be helped lo beller adjusl to the r new way ol I Ie.

So, on Augusl28, 1889,|he lirsl group oi Polynesians aftived in lheir Ulah home, losepa. They
worked and lived on lhe ranch lands there raising callle and Olanling their small gardens ,or
existence. They made their part of the deserl bloorf. Their ttlelown had Hawaiian naheslorits
avenuos and streets: Hawaii, Laie, Honolulu, Wailuku, Kula,Waimea-- perhaps rem in is cent of the
areas where many ol them had once lived.

Allhough lhey were happy there, losepa was not lo bo home lor very long. Atler 28 years, lhe
Polynesian Saints were asked to return lo lhe islands to assisl in lhe building oJ lhe Hawaiian
Temple. Theylelttheir homesand gardens in losepa and approximalely 50 loved ones buried in a
hillside cemeteryoverlooking their losepa homes. ltwas a d iflicull thing 1o do, but home to Hawaii

Years have gone by and lhe cemelery is aboul the only visible evidence lhat losepa actually
existed. There remains afire hydranl ortwo, some buildings--otwhich aboutonly2 are habitable--
and some yellow rose bushes, but lhe cemelery remains the only visible remjnder ol lhe
Polynesians who slruggled in that lar awayhome away lrom home.

Had itnol been forlhe present ranch owners, Polynesians residing in Utah overlheyears, and
lamilies ol former losepa colonists. manyol lhe graveswould have been completelydeslroyed by
roaming caltle. A strong chainlink lence was pul around lhe area and every Memorial Day
Polynesrans in lhe Ulah areagalherlo ridihegraves oflumbleweeds, repair broken fences, re-pile
rocks to ind icale where graves are and then put somd fash ion ol llowers on lhem. lt is because of
these dedicated ,ew and their families that loved ones are remembered.

As has been iraditionalin the Utah area forseveralyears Polynesians willgalher in losepa lor
lhe Memorial Day weokend. Chairman David Wallace of lhe losepa Days commillee has outlined
a variety of activities which he hopes will help generate rnterest for lhe Cenlennial ol losepa in
1989. There will be camping at lhe cemelery site lrom May 27-30, 1 983. There will be tours oJ the
old lown, visils ta the saw milland caves where the early Polynesians camped on lheirwaylo Salt
Lake Cily. There will also be a hoolaulea in addilioo lo the cleaning and decorating of the

It has been a concern ol many lhal the one ingredienl that would make lhe losepa Days
complelely successlulwould be flowers from Hawaii to decorate the graves ot people like Cecilia
Nawahine, _-- Makaiau and Kone Hoopiana. Represenlatives lrom lhe Laie losepa
Commitleewillbe going to Ulah forlhis specialweekend. lfany interested personswould likoto
donale flowers such as plumerias,lorch gingers, anlhuriums orothervarielies, please contact Bill
Wallace, chiel ol the Hawaiian Village. All donalions will be greatly appreciated. lt is hoped thal
lhis Memorial Day will pay appropriate homage to thos€ loved ones ol losepa.
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Cooperative Education in ActionIVE
g N ice"

May 3, 19a3

Deer Siuai Laufou.
I am the one who 3toppedtotalkto iou Elterth€

band comert ln tha &zebo at tI8 Pollme3laD

Cultu€ Cente!, Friday ni8hl April lsth. You did a

fine job of dlEctins the band,...
If you Deed a recoEmendetion ba36d on 3 one-

e!.eDtn8 observatto4 I'I sladly Slve you otre. You
did a gr€at p6rformencs in the bl8 productton E3

v,€ll as dir€cth8 lh8 bad.

Bert toryou,
/ ,_------.,\r,/ I )'t a,-i \[..- _-

Dr.-Ka a. Rotrler
Ohio Northsm Urivorsity
Department of Mlr8ic

by Lucky Fonoimoana
PCC Cooperaiive Ed Coodinalor

As a Samoan youngsler in Calilornia, Siuai was
encouraged inlo the music field by his lalher who
coached him in his lirst inslrumenl,ihesaxophone,and
provided him privale piano lessons walh his limited
resources. llrs apprecialion fo' music spurred him lo
take music courses in high school.

Altergradualion he visited Laie as a gradualion gill.
ln Laie, hrs ove lor his polynesian cultu16 caus€d his
relurn to sludy music al Brigham Young university
(8YU-HC), while working in the PCC Brass Band.

Having won sev€ral alvards, he,ell conlident and
desirous to acquire more Oractrcal experience. This
Siuai was able to do, through the PCC-BYU Coopera-
tive Educational Program in 1981. With the implemen-
tation of lhis program, Sione Tuitupou (PCC Band
Nlasler), informed Siuaiol his setectionto betrained as
a Junior Band Masler, a step closer lo his goal lo
become a Band Director.

As a Junior Band &tasler, he gained lhe lollowing
experiencesr arranging music, conducling the band,
rehearsing and lrarning lhe band, and becoming more
versalile in coordinating the brass and percussro4
section, etc. ln delegating lhese responsibililies, Bro.
Tuitupou has been lree lo work on other maior band
proj€cls. ln supporl of lhis proglam, Bro. Tuitupou says,
"Th€re is no olher program like this lhat prepares the
studentslorlhe real world and yetlUllills lhedepartment
needs. Th s program has also gained lhe respect of
BYU-HC music coordinalor, Bro. Brague who com
menls, "This is the greatesl thihg that's happened
between PCC and BYU-HC. I supporl il 100%." The
benefitto sludents in lhis program is summed bySiuai,
"l'm so lhankiul tor this program, especialty lo be
€valuated by oulside professional peoploi Bra.
Tr/itupou and allthe lheateremployees a mahatolorthe
great publicily you bring lo PCC." This summer Siuai
willreceivo his BAd6gree in music,3-6 creditslrom the
PCC/BYU-HC Cooperative Education Prograh and
receive a PCC C,ooperative Education Cerlilicale.

Sometimes lhe close oroximitvof PCC to BYU-HC in
isolat€d Laie causes us to torgirl our successes are
derived only lhrough the mutualelforts ot both institu,
lions. Thanks to protessional oulside p6ople such as
Dr KarlA. Roider, we are again reminded ol our great
polontiat when we all work together.
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EMPLOYEES OF THE MONTH Watch the
Merv Griffin

Show!BRADFORO G2NSIDE

Bradford Garside has been working
for Shop Polynesia now tor aboul seven
monlhs. He is a BYU-HC student, a
sophomore maio.ing in infomalion
science. Describing himsell as a'local
haole', Brad served a mission in North
Tokyo, Japan.

Bradford Garside is Shop Polynesia's
Employee o, the Month forApril 1983 and
h€ says, "You meel manydifferenl peoplo
hore at the Centerand you getan oppor,
lunity lo lurther your missionary work."

The MeN Gritlin show on which
ourGroup 2 I\,1edia Tour perlormers O
appeared will be aired locallyJune
1sth on Channell S lrom 8:30 -9:30 O
a.m. (show No. 2913). The same ^program air€d in the Los Angeles'g
area on Mav I lth. llll

Our Meora Tour qrouo *rrorr- llll
ed lor aboul seven minutes at the llll
end of the orooram ano aia an llll
excellanl rob. Solor those *no can llll
tune in anddon'tmiss ourtrienoson llllrerevis,onr 

lH

JOE PUFCELL

Joe Purcell is Cullural Orientation's
Employee ol lhe Month ior May 1983. Joe
is from ldaho Falls and has been with lhe
Cenler now for eight months. He is a
studenl at BYU-HC, a sophomore major
ing in accounling.

Joe served a mission in Japan where
he met his wite Rieko. They have one
daughter, Renee. When asked aboul
work here, Joe replied, "lt's lun!"

The UPDATE 
's 

published every F.iday
as a setuice io employ€es ol the Polynesian
Cullural Cenler. Your thoughis, oherya
tion, citicisms announoem€nrs and sloies
arewercohe. The ediloial deadline s lhe
Tuesday bslore payday ar n@r. Call sxt
3200 and asl lor Briana o. Eli.

Bffi
,73 DODGE CORONET - $600,00
little rusl, good condition, call
Brie at 293-3200 days or293'5983
evenings.

SAVE io 50% on long distance main-
land telephone calls (including
Alaska). No monlhly charge.
Cheapesl rates in Hawaii. Call293-
1440 anylime.

SIONE LATU

Sione Latu has been with lhe Center
since 1 970. Hewas a musicianatthelime
when the canoe pageant leatur€d live
mugic, and was a thealer musician as
well. He started working tor the village of
Tonga in 1978.

Sione is Village Operalions Employee
o, the Monlh lor [4ay1983 and he has this
to say, "l love my work at lhe village, l'm
keeping myculture alive in anolher land."

What is Polynesian Culture? uye-irworrs,"--

You are cordially inviled to
attend Emil's leclure on "What is
Polynesian Culture?". The Center
Leclure Series will be hold Tuesday,
[,tay 24th at 1130 - 2:30pm in th€
Hale Aloha.

ATongan, Emil Wolfgramm has
spent many years in the sludy ot
physics, chemislry and mathema-
tics and most recently in educa,
tional psychology and cultural
anthropology.
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TH E FOOD BASKET

Still Going Bananas!

ln going through alllhe cookbooks in myrlle Itound the
lollowing lisl oi Joods wilh which bananas are paired:

tapioca, coconut milk, figs, sweet pola-
toes, bacon, French loast, meingue,
quava neclar, vaivi, a pples, peanult)utter,
vanilla pudding.

in which they are mixed:

doughnuts, Judge, ico cream, casserole,
pies, souffle, muflins, salad, soup, por-
ridge, chutney, wine, loaf, cake, rolls,tarts,
jam, puddings, oatmeal, sherbet, londue,
fruit leather, cornbread, cookies,
pancakes.

and how they arg combined:

whipped, molded, frittered, sleamed,
mashed, pailied, betty-ed, preserved,
shaken, curried, cocktailed, blanketed,
dressing-ed,sauced,kappgd, pufl ed and
qlazed.

HONEY BAKED BANANAS

and calones add

6
218
218
1/4 cvp

bananas, just ripe, slill lirm
butter or margarine
l€mon juice
honey

Peel bananas and place in shallow baking dish. [,4elt

butter or margarine and combine wiut lemon juice and
honey. Brush mixture on bananas, cdaling well. Bakeat
325 degrees lor l5 minutes or untilwarm and wellglazed

BANANA FHAPPE

COMBINF: 1 cup milk
1 cup vanilla Yogun
1 cup mashed baiEna (aboul 2

bananas) in blender or mixer'

Blend until foamy. For more nutrilion
2 TB wheat gem. Makes 3 cups

It's an lmportant

(Plan B)

WHEN A REFERBAL IS NECESSARY -
ASK FOR ACONTRACT PROVIDER

lhere are still some misunderslandings concerning
reie als and the conlract orovider proOram. We would
rihe lo rahe lhis opporlul.ry lo provide turlher clari'

Bv enrollilq i1 lhe Dessret Healihcare Plan rPlan B),
y6u trave jgreeo lo se'eci your personal phvsician
irom a curent list oi ptan physicians and io coordi'
naie allyour medical care through this phvsician. To
see anolher physician or provide'. you musi be
.elettea ln .dtance (e!cepl ir "le llrealenlng
emero6.c es) by your Plan Physicran When a 'ete al
is neaessary, ash your physrcra. il it .ar be made Io a
Oeserei Bsalthca.e Coiriracl Providerso lhat vou mav
recerve lne hignesl poss,ble belel,i voLr Pal ohvsi'

clan has been given a lisl oi Deseret Beaihcare
Contract Providers. ll he/she has misplaced the isl,
have h im/he. call Oes€rel Hea thcare.

ll ihere is a Conlraci Provideron lhe Plan lor a specific
medical sewice, nonconkacl P.oviders will be paid
*rol" ol Deseret Heallhcare's usualand customary lee
lor lhai seftice, ll there is nol a Contracl Provide. on
ihe Plan lor a pariiculal ssrvice, all providers ol lhal
sery,ce wirl be pard al 100oo ol Descrel Heallh.a'e's

'cual and.Jslomarv lee Jllil Deserel P"allhcare
cstabishes a Coniiect Provider lor thai seruice.
Deserel Healihcare, in co,rsullalion wiih providers,

willdelermine it a pa icular seruice can appropriaiely
oe D.ovided by an erislirg Coniracl orovider. alhis's
taken lrom brochures provided to all parl cipants in
ociobor and November, 1982.)

ll you have any queslions conc€hing coverage ol a

seruce by a Conlract Provider. conlacr Deserel
Heslthcare at 531.2622 rin Hawall, call 9413244.
oesercl Healihcare may b;adding contraci Providerc
lrom lim6 to lime: therefore, be sure and chek wlth
your Plan Physiclan before receiving relerral or

from Deseret

Message

Mutual
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vf,ewpoint
Ygltllcop(qrri

As long as I can remember I have been ,amiliar with some ol the work of
the artist Vincent Van Gogh. My Jather used to have a small p nt ol a Van
Gogh self podrait, and I recall, even now, how every brush stroke seemed
visible in the work and how, as a child, I would marvel at the blending of
colors that produced light and shadow and ilesh tones in the portrait.

Itwasn't until I became an adull thal I had the opportunityto see some
Van Gogh originals when a touring exhibit broughtlhem to NewZealand. 11

wasn't a large exhibil, but I stood in line al lhe AcademyofArts waiting wiih
several hundred others to view il. When the line diminished and I finally
entered lheoxhibition hall,lhe veryfirst painting convinced methallhe wail
had been well worth it. ll was a large canvas titled "marigolds" and was a
still life in oils ol a round vase ol flowers in hues that seemed even more
brilliant than real life.

I was amazed at lhe rlchness ol the colors and lhe lle and energy
apparent on lhe canvas. I noted the short, even brush strokes that
characlerized Van Gogh's slyle, and I realized in a signilicant waylhat all
the photographs, descriptions, and copies in the world can nevercompare
with the aclual event ol experiencing lhe real lhing.

lsn't it the same with eveMhing? We may have read books about lhe
undersea world, orwatched undelwaleradventures onJacquesCousteau's
t.v. specials, but until we aclually fit our feet inlo rubber lins, grip the
mouthpiece ol a snorkel between our teelh, and glide through lhat world
inhabited by rainbow-hued fash, we cannot know it in all its reality.

It is the same wilh eveMhing elsg. Being human, we need lo actually
breathe the airaround snow-covered lrees and mouniains and feelthe total
silenco of a snowlall toknowit tru ly. Willwe knowwhai Paris is withoutever
going there? Or how it leels lo ride the subway in New York Ciiy, rocking
back and forth among those silent black, white, and all shades of brown
Jaces?

Here in lhe Cenlerwe mustalways rememberthatlormanyoJour guesls,
their day with us culminales many years' desire 10 travel lo Hawaii or the
South Pacific. Desiring that, they have read about our balmy weather and
lhe beauty ol our trees and flowers. They have seen photographs of smiling
people in colorlul costumes againsl exolic backgrounds, and they have
wanled to come and oxperience all this lor themselves.

People come with great expectations to this "Cenler o, Polynesian
Culture" toexperiencef irslhand theenergy, lile, colorand uniqueness they
have been promised all lhese years. our lirsl responsibility, whether we
made the promises or not, is to gift the unforgettable realitylheywill carry
wilh lhem lhe rest ol their lives.
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5/23 r\,40N DAY
Yvonne H. Bright
Claudine T. Peters

Reginald Schwenke
5/24 TUESDAY

Dorothy Fiso
Paul Pomele

ToetasiTalo Jr.

5/25 WEDN ESDAY
Urima Lila Sua

Lawrence H, Yuen

5/26 THURSDAY
Angel Santos Alejandro

lrele N. Funaki

5/27 FRIDAY
George T. Palolo

5/28 SATURDAY
June Carrie Aliason
Caiherine K. Davis

Lana D. Smith
Trud e K. L. ThomPson

Pelenato Toki
Yvonne Conklin

5/29 SUNDAY
T. Lianne Gritfiths

Pili t\4cFaul
lllax Purcell

5/30 MONDAY
Eddy Dasuki

5/31 TUESDAY
Duane S. K. Clark

Tongahai FeLeave Havili
Normalynn Kehaulani Teo

Pu Tihoni
6/01 WEDN ESDAY

David James Jensen
Edwin Kamauoha
6/02 THURSDAY
George K. Kalili

Tevila Kauvaka Jr.
Joseph Herman Paul

6/03 FRIDAY
Jay Warren Akoi
Anne W. Pikula

Sobha Devi Ram
William C. Santiago
6/04 SATURDAY

Robert Stuarl Andrews
Lily C. Fonoimoana

Ivietua Ngarupe
6/05 SUNDAY

Billy Bealty
Illelenaiie Lavaka
Filila Finau Unga


